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XX E have changed the post-office address of the
- ministers according to the lists that have

been published in the C/iristian Guardian ; but there
înay be cases in which the name of the circuit and
the post-office address are not the same ; or from
other causes the OUTLOOK may flot reach the brother
for whom it is intended. We will be glad if the

that we could desire. The parsonage is well furnishe<l,
and the Ladies' Aid scem bound tW iake us conifort-
able." Our prayers and best wvishes go wvith our
brother for abundant success o11 hjs new field.

ON the 24th of May last a wedding- took place in
connection with our West China Mis0n . L. KWl-
born, M.J)., medical missionary, and Retta Gîfford
M.D., medical missionary of the W M.S., wvere unitedi
in marriage by 0c. . M. Jackson, of the Churcli
Missionary Socicty. ,The newly %wcdded couple

-SCENE I\N JAIXN A]-FER 'j'E IîOUjI IN Isgi.
brethren who know of any such instances, \ýili kinidly
commun icate with this Office.

REV. J. W. SAUNBV, B.A., who spent seveîî ycars inJ apan, and since his return to Canada has been labor-
îng in the interests. cf the Society, was transferrecl
into the Manitoba Conference at its last session, andstationed at Carberry. In a recent letter Bro.
Saunby writes: " The lines have fallen -unto us inivery pleasant places. Carberry is a town ranking
next to Portage la Prairie in the provÎnce, and is alive, thrifty place. The welcome we received was ail]

started imrnediately' for theîr new station at Kiating
-not in a P>ullman car, but by the only express
know in that region-a cluînsy Chîiese junk. We
wish Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn great succe'is in their niew
field.

WE have received the " Second Annual Report ofthe Canadîan Colleges' Mission." This work has had
its difficulties to surmouîa, but seeins to have now
reached that point where success is assured. Over
$1,Oo0 have been expended during the past year;and some fourteen educational organizations are ini
affiliation, Mr. John Griffith, fourth year student in


